
PUBLIC SALE

AMERICA'S HO&E SHOE P3USH

Used by thrifty people because it Saves Time,
Saves Money, Saves Shoes.

SjukhA is beneficial to all leather.

ShinosA Home Set
makes Bhining easy
in borne or office.

BliOMAH-WHITE- RED . BROWN

Of a valuable and well equipped farm and personal
property, consisting of 231 acres, at the Springfield
Station on the Southern Railroad, 9 miles south of
Alexandria, together with all stock, farming* imple¬
ments etc.

On Tuesday, April 15, 1919
Commencing at 10.30 o'clock. Rain or Shine

The farm is in an excellent state of cultivation and is ideally lo¬
cated for dairy purposes and consists of 231 acre? with 1 mile of
railroad frontage and fronting 3-4 of a mile on the county road. About
150 acres of cleared land, 5 acres in 8 year old apple trees and bal¬
ance in fair timber, 37 1-2 acres in growing rye, 3 acres in potatoes.

IMPROVEMENTS CONSIST OF
1-6 room and bath dwelling; l-5room tenant house; 1 large barn

for horses and cattle; 2 corn cribs; 5 covered hog pens; chicken houses
and all necessary outbuildings.

.

' STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
3 good work horses, 1 mule, 4 cows, 3 brood sows, 1 poland china

boai*, ,9 shoats, 2-2horse wagons, 1 truck. 1 -helving, 1 McCormick
binder, 1 McCormick mower, 1 Walter Wood mower, 1 Farmer's
Favorite drill, 1 lime spreader. 1-2 horse roller, 1 die harrow. 1 spike
tooth harrow, 1 spring-tooth harrow, 2-2 horse Oliver plows, 2 cul¬
tivators, 3 double shovel plows, 1 hay rake, 1 I:leal potato planter, 1

Rice and Adams potato digger, 1 shaker potato digger, 1 corn sheller,
2 drags, 2 sets of double harness, lot miscellaneous tools, forks, shovels
pulleys, rope, etc.
The above farm and all stock and implements will be offered for

sale as an entirety and afford'.? an unusual opportunity to secure well
equipped farm for spring work and on very easy terms.

If a satisfactory bid is not obtained for the above as an entirety
the farm will be offered separately and the stock and implements
will be immediately sold without reserve.

TERM1S.On the farm, 1-1 cash, balance in 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years
with interest at 6 per cent, secured by mortgage on the property or all
cash at purchaser's option. $500 deposit will be required at time of
sale and balance, of the first instalment on or before 10 days from day
of sale. Should the personal property be sold separately, a credit of
9 months will be given on all sums over $10.00, purchasers giving their
notes with approved security and bearing interest at G per cent from

day of sale. Payable at Citizen's National Bank, Alexandria, Va., Sums
under $10.00 cash. No property to be removed until terms of sale are

complied with.

. F. E. HORNER, Owner
3530 18th. St.. N. E., Washington, D. C.

R. D. WOOLF, Alexandria, Va., Auctioneer.
April 2-5-7-9-12-14.

"Start "Washday
With Smiles"

Own A

WASHING MACHINE

THE ALEXANDRIA COUNTY
LIGHTING COMPANY

524 KING STREET. Phone 193

LETTER FBOM FRANCE

The following- w*s written by Pri
vatc Bernard Y. Hamilton, son oC Mr
and Air?-. F. M- Hamilton, to- his
mother:

The Doughboy
When Uncle Sam decided that he

¦would have to lick the Hun.
And that a couple of million men

WOUlVl put tlicm ore the run,

I like a noble follow enlisted on the

s.pot;
I pictured ail the greatest deeds, but

this is what. I got:
A dandy misfit uniform, a hat and

shoes to match.
An itchy wooly underwear that made
me squirm and scratch,

They sunt mo to :i training camp, and
kept me there a year,

And when they thought I had enough
they sent me over here.-s.

jl landed on the shores of France.
thanked God the trip was done.

jBut little did J realize the worst was

yet to come.

I hiked ten- miles than rested, and then
hiked ten miles more,

My pack felt like a ton of lead, my
feet were blistered sore.

At last I reached my billet.'twas
fit .for pigs, not men,

They gave me just a few hours rest,
then made me hike again.

And then they put mp on a train made
up of all Erench car>.

Those "forty homers and eight che-
vawk"

'That left me full of scars.

Eor eats I got corn belly, tomatoes,
leaves and bread,

A bit of each three times a day 'til
I was nearly dead.

And then at night the trains would
stop, bout two or three a. m.,

I hobbled out slung my pack and start¬
ed to hike again.

And ho it went for days and days,
Then came the sound of guns,
Which brought me the tidings that I
was near the Huns.

Now I had heard of trenches and all
about the line,

Of splendid food and easy work that
sounded pretty fine

Y. M. C. A., in every trench to give
the boys {rood cheer.

To hand out smokes and things to eat

which they brought over here
But when I got there all I found was

shell holes and Hell.
The Y. M. C. A., were miles away. I

sure- was S. 0. S.
I'd stand on my post the whole day
long in mud up to my knees.

My clothes were shabby, :v?t
and torn; my body full of fleas;

And often I would think of V.ne,
and of my mother dear.
I'd wonder what she'd ever do if 1

pu-hed dasies hei*e.
At last, one night, the order came to

storm forth over the top.
Tho artillery boomed barrages, the
machine guns all would pop.

We met the Huns with bayonets, I
fought through shot arrd shell.

A bullet caught me as I lunged and
like a brick I fell.

And as I lay there on the ground a

yelling like a pup ',
Two lads came with a s.tretcher and
promptly picked me up.

They placed me in an ambulance with
several other ones

And took me to a hospital away from
all Lhe guns.

They doctored me and nursed me 'til
I was strong and well,

And then th'ey put me on a train and
sent me back to hell.

Believe, me, when I tell you, this life
ain't what it seems, .

For sniffling gas and ducking shells
ain't fun by any means

I often wish those lads at home who
I write about the stuff
Would spend a cople of .days up here,
they soon would have enough.

And all those lads who tell of France,
=0 sunny, clear and fair,

I'd like to bet you all my coin, that
they were never there.

I've had my share; I've seen it all; I
know the game too well

You ask what I think of it?.I'll tell
you frankly.Hell

All I can do is stick it out and hope
That soon I'll be aboard a ship bound

for the U. S. A.

LETTER FROM FRANCE
<

The following is a letter received
some time ago by Mrs. Agnes Cor¬
nell, 1325 Queen street, from her .

son, Earl C- Cornell, who went to tho
Mexican border with the old 3rd D.
C., National Guard, and who is 4
somewhere in Germany. 4

I am now taking time to explain 4
my part in the war. I left New 4
York December 12, 1017, and landed 4
in France at Brest, December 27. I 4
was sent to camp January 2, 1918, 4
and engagd in construction work. We 4
then left to go with an A. E. F., 4
prison camp to do guard duty. 4
Afterward I was transferred to 4

Company B, 16th Infantry, where I 4
remained until June 7, 1013. Next §

I went to the trenches. This was

ir.y first. xaste of. war. Shells were

lyirsiing on ail sides of us. .1 Haw-
ever. came out O. K.

I participated in a number of
drives in different sections after¬
ward. On September 12, I partici¬
pated in the drive at St. Mihiel. We
certainly kept the Huns on the run

in that drive. Next we took a rest
in a wood north of Verdun. On
October 4 we made a drive in the
Argomie Woods. Here we encoun¬

tered hard fighting.
At this battle I was decorated for

bravery, having gone out under shell
fire and succeeded in saving our

jiaptain.
From October 0 to 13 I was en¬

gaged in the work of burying the
dead, and, on October 15 I again
went on a week's furlough and got
back in time to go oyer the top
October 29.
On 'November 2 I went to the

.Rhine and stayed their for two

days.
p crossd the Rhine December 27

one year from the day I landed in
France.

I am now in Dauback with the
army of occupation. You can see

from the above that I did not miss
mpny battles.'

Mother, this is what a German
prisoner says: "Yesterday 1 received'
orders to hold the fort at all costs.
.The American barrage advanced. It
was then impossible to move out of
our dugouts. Following this bar¬
rage closely was the troops of the
list Infantry. -¦

"I saw them forge ahead and then
I knew that all was lost. All night
I remained in my dugout hoping
vainly that something would happen
that would permit me to rejoin my
army. This morning your troops
found me and here I am "after four

years of fighting a prisoner. Yes¬
terday I knew that the 1st Division
was opposite us and I know that
we would have to put up the hardest
fight of the war. The first drive
was wonderful and the German
army know it. We did not believe
that within five years the Americans
could develop such ii,. drive as the
First Division did. The work of its
infantry and artillery is worthy of
the best armies in the world. This is
true too.

Try a Gazette Want Ad.

LETTER FROM FRA <CE

-Mrs. A. M. Remschel! has received
the following ietr.er from Aui.reville
France, dated March 11, from .First
Lieut. George J. Hook, U. M. C.
U. S. A., Commanding Company D,
of which company her son is a

member.
"Now that hostilities have ceased

and our thoughts turn towards
home, it is not only just but a picas-
ant duty to acknowledge the splendid
courage and loyal devotion to duty
of your son, Forest, during his period
of service with Company D, 10?rd
Sunply Train, whiln on duty at ih?
front in jipnee -lurirg the gr.'M
world war.

''Throughout all the difficulties and
perils encountered all along and
through the different campaigns, he

performed every duty assigned to him
with a willingness and. a dauntless
spirit that not only reflects great
credit upon his early training at

homo, but it is typical of the best
traditions of the American army,

"I. as his Company Commander,
had every opportunity to note his
behavior under the most trying
conditions amidst many persona!
dangers and hardships and I can as¬

sure you, his mother, that you have

every reason to be proud of his be¬
havior.
Through God's mercy his life has

been spared you, and he will in the
near future return home, there to

take up his work with the* same

energy and with the same dauntless
spirit to win which characterized his
efforts on the battle front of
France."

ORDERS WAGES CUT

30 Per Cent Reduction Meets .With
Appeal tc Labor Board

A. reduction of :i0 pel* centr in
wages :n the Bethlehem Steel Com¬

pany and the Lebanon-Valley Iron
and. Steel Company, Lenanon, Petin..
has; been ordered, according to in¬
formation received by the Depart¬
ment of Labor.' -Strikes are in

progress and 'Fred KirgMly," sec¬

retary-treasurer of till' ste?; work-
is' oganizaticn. has asked the de¬

partment to appoint a conciliator.
Thomas J. Williams lias been as¬

signed. The men want the company
to accept the Western schedule of

wages and a sliding scale.

covsTfpAnoS:
11

And Srnir Stomach Caused This Lady
.Much Suffering. Biack-Druucht

Believed.
MeaJorsville, Ky.,-.Mrs. Pearl Pat¬

rick, of this place, writes: "I was

very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to

tear up' my digestion. They would
grips me and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de¬
cided to try it. I found it just what I

needed. It was an easy laxative, arid
net bad to swallow. My digestion soon

improved. 1 got well of the sour stom¬
ach. my bowels soon seemed normal,
r.o more griping, and 1 would take a

close now and then, and was in good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black-
Draught for it is the finest laxative
one can u?e."

The:'ford's Black-Draught has for

many years been found of great value
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action leaving in

bad after-efccts, it has won the praise
of thousands of people who have used

j'^
PRESENTED WJTfl PULPIT

(Continued from Page One)

ceivcd for the degrees up to and in-
ciud'Rg the thirty-.-e:ond, and it is ex¬

pected that the number will b* ad¬
vanced beyond the 200 mark.

}J!any Blue Lodge Masons in Rich¬
mond and throughout the Stato are

taking advantage of this opportunity
to secure their dagrees with the first
c'ass in the new cathedral, and ir. Ih'.
class that is named in honor of Row
Jr.hn Moncure. D. D., a lead.'ng Scot-

j fish Bite Mason who -aerificed his
life.a few years ago in trying to y.tvo

a negro servant from drowning. Re¬
hearsals of the degree wrk in the
various belies of the Bite will begin
in the new cathedral Friday evening
and continue until the reunion. .A

'Scottish Bite choir with some of tii.»
bo^t voices h being organized under
the leadershin of Joseph F. White.
w: h 7,uther 7L Jenkins in charge of
the nine organ.

'

Wv^rr Hi^n fr Yt'EV "VTaDE

Join's; Aptll: ;?£*,i Is
mc'tiea'Hy ootfciu'&i* J<: ; .<i

9|Tic ial syid ;o«ijiy»j». A 3pL- .

"it wiil b't''a:peaco -4f£cft:'both fno.
Bolshqviki and the r^fctioajjricR proli'
ably will regard ^s-.a^pQite;- .

The official added^' that'. plec'o
uffreeonent practically ha»-hc-cn-achiev¬
ed ir> the^ma'tcgr of reparations. the
Rhine tg^<;ryiiid permlifent'dispo.
sition- ofUartiik- ¦

SENTENCE "GYPSY QUEEN**'

Baltimore. M<l.4 April, !)..Mrs.
Annie M. Smith, known among her
neighbors as "the Gypsy Oneon," who
was placed on trial cn Monday in the
cirniit court at Towson for thr- mur¬

der of her mother-in-law, "Mtj£ hen i

Smith, on .May 12, 1017,~Avat yes¬

terday afternoon convictcfd of'lhurder

in the first degree. Judge Mc-Lane.
who was on the bencTJ. sentoncod h«r
t.o life-imprisonment i?> hv psniten-

I tlary.

MANY men and women are suffering
because they arc treating effectu

j instead .of-removing causes.

Why bother with liniments and
lotions for rheumatic pains, backache,
iitiIT joints, sore muscles, biliousness,

} nervousness, floating specks in the vision,
dizziness, puffy pouches under the eyes,

! or other symptoms of kidney trouble
when the kidneys can be made well and

strong, thus removing the cause of the

sj'motoms?
i MerlMw

jJX4K».=sr^h-7ebctfn used frr kidney .rouble and adder
aii'menis by cico ;iiid women viili ftrcr^s for

ronnv rears Thc'j -.com to g«*t right nt mot

ui the (rouble, *i|vt[,,or:Uii:£ and etreniilhi muii.

hrJ:-?. n'd rootH-'n* vvc.i!:, sure, or disordered
ikidr:eys -ind bhddcr. They bcip riie kidneys
throw out ox the blood the waste a:id poisnnw
tjnt csmisc the symptom" of kidney trouble.

j O W. Weinir-Scr, 2*<2J Baenn V =.t.,, Sau*
Antonio, 'Icms.. writes: "I have Buffered :nore

or le^s with k'dney rnd bladder trouble Uu the

part' :n year* Tin* or'.!; thinft ' h"' r cvr ! nm

able tc *et relief (romWIS Polei Kitfucj ! 'itl*..

( earnestly reconunend them to i;.y*?r'- ¦.n-r-

WEDNES BEB

IN

Alexandria

20-Mole Borax Team
See the Parade. x

- .> - r&rsY."' - v

Mammoth Unduplicated Cavalcade.
g-»> IISEH I

The Greatest and Last of its Kind.
u '"i' ;f3' ¦; r; v

A Breath From the Historic Far West. '

iniiimiiKiiiiwir'iiffii'iiriffir ->*}¦«wf**1.1
EXAMINE THE TREMENDOUS 8.000 lb. WAGON
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